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Two Brothers,
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itaftartTnid^r; has excellent 
Ktaaidatieas for paflengers; 
iiw in a few days.—For paf- 

;aif,iffij to tbe mafter on board ;
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Charles Jordan.

lb ft Ue A quantity of TURKS- 
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UNDS FOR SALE.
)fefis, patented in the year 175S » 

‘^f»,Ae other of 500 acres, lying 
®® Waggamaw Swamp, 

^*tjr, inakalthy fituaiion, well 
"^■fw rlie cnluvation of Indigo, 

*fo,iod linll gnun; a clearing and 
They will be 

on tcafonablc terms, 
to be paid down, for 

k^l2^^”**»c'-editof 5 years will 
5I?f“twelI, and being fatisfic. 

mk.' *® ^wand Jonea, at- 
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dttf' r* court, that former 

of publication 
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"'iA yjx ^ ®®ce, at or before next

^ul be t^en, pro con-
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''•^*)»iSth Dec. 170 c.

plate 6f N . Carolina. 7 In Equity—.,NbveiA.
: Wilmington. 3 ber term, 1795.
. Henry Toomcr, ^ JT appearing to the court,
n.rMl- . yi that the former order
William Blount. Sot' May term, laft pal^, of 
p^licatioii in this camfo has been complied 
smli, ordered that the bill be taken pro cop* 
Tcflo, that three monthf' notice be given to the 
pefendanf, by three weeks’.fucceilive pubiica* 
Hoia in the Wilmington Chronicle, that the 
jteftimony of Jane Duboice,, Allice Heron, 
'Alio Stu^ey, and otheH, will be tc*ken before 
the maiter ill equity, for the dittridt of Wil- 
mmgtoii, ht his office, on the. fiiil Monday in 
'March next.

Certified to be a true copy from the mi
nutes.

THOMAS DAVIS, 0 
C. M. £. of faid diRrii^.

S the fubfci iber iptends leaving Ud* Bate 
^ as foon as poffible, be requeds all tlu>ie 

who have demands aipiinft him to render in 
their accounts tor fetLlemeiic. Thufe who are 
pndebted to him (who arc not already fued), 
may take this as a poilicripc to the. final no* 
iice. •
J J. JOHNSTON.

At the fame time he wifhes to inform 
liis friends, chat lie will fell his remaining 
flock of goods (wholefale or retail), low for 
kafli, or produce—confuting of dry goods, 
wines, porter; grind-ftones, luniber, fhingles, 
i&c.

J. JOHNSTON.

CASH, or GOODS gWen for AUDITORS 
SPEaE-CERTlFlCATES —Apply to

JOHN JOHNSTON- 
Wilmington (N.C.) Jan. 15, 1796.' “l-sA■«?
' ADVERTISEMENT.

TO be fold, on reafonable terms, for 
C.ASH, 500 acres of land, on a point of 

Broad and Green River, Santee. Any per. 
'fons defirous of purchafing may apply to Mrs. 
Elizabeth Richards, |u Wilniiugton.

Jan. 13, 1796.

WANTED TO PURCHASE,

A GANG of not lefs than TWENTY
WORKING NEGROES.--------- Enquire

of the Printer.
Wilmington, JaniMiryi4> I79f-

MR. FACCHETT’S LETTER.

Legation of Philadelphia.
Foreign relations.

Private correfpondenre of the minifter on
politics.

No. 10.
Philadelphia, the 10th Brumaire, 3d 

year'of the French republic, pne 
and iiidavifible.

Odlober gift, 1794. ,
Jofeph Faochett, minifter plenipotentiary of 

the French republic, near the U iiltc^ States.
To the commiffioncr of foreign relations.

Citizen, , . , ^
I. The meafures which prudence prefenbes 

to me to take, with refpctft to my colleagues, 
havp liill prefided in the digefting of the d|f- 
patefaes figned by them, which treat of rhe 
infotrreaion of the weftem country, and of 
the iwreffive means adopted by the govern- 
ment. I have allowed them to be confined to 
the giving of a faithful, but naked recital pf 
events: the rcflcdlions therein contained

A i, No. 2.

c/x^e^ the conclufions eafily deduci- 
Wc from the charadler aftumed by the public’ 
P*^5**\ J referved ihyielf to^iveyon. 
as far as 1 am able, a k^f to the fatfti detailed 
in our rcimns. When it comerin qneftion tu 
explain, either, by cbinedtuiet or by certain 
data, the fecrct views pf a foreign government, 

^ ^ imprudent to run the rifle of in*' 
clifcretions, and to give oncfclf up to inen,, 
whofe known partiality for that government,, 
and fimilitnde of paffions and interefts with. 
its chiefs, might lead to cpufiJences, the ifinea* 
jof which are incalculable. Befides the pre
cious confoffions ' of mr.^i^ndolph alone, 
throw a fatisfatflory light 'uS^ every thing 
that comes to pafs. Theft I haVe not yet 
communicated to my collcajgies. The too-''. 
'*^5* a*.^fa^rfoentioncd leacTt^ itiis referve, 
and ftill left, permit me to open toyftlf to 
them at thi^ ^ prefent ' moment. I fhall then 
endeavour; citizen, to give you a clue all 
the meafures, of which the common dilteches 
give you an account, and to diftoveiviHie true 
caufes of the explofion, which it is obftinately 
rcfolved to repreft wiih great means, although 
the ftate of things has no longer any thing 
alarming. ®

‘2. To confine the prefcnt crifis to the fim-^ 
pie queftion of the excife, is to reduce it far 
below its true fcale ; it is indubitably con— 
nCifted witli a general explofio^ for fomc time 
prepared in the public mind, but which this 
lonl and precitotate eruption will caufeto 
mifearry, tor at leaft check for a long time 
—in order to fee the real cauft, in order to 
calculate the efteift, and tlie conftquences, 
we muft afeead to the origin of the parties 
exifting in the ftate, and retrace their prot 
grefs.

3. The preftnt fyftem of government has 
created malcontents. This is the jot of all 
new things. My predecdlbrs have given in
formation in detail upon the pants of the 
(yfteiti which have particularly awakened cla
mours and produced enemies to the whole 
of it. The primitive divifions of opinion, as 
to the political form of the ftate, and the li-^ 
niits of the (bvereignty of the whole over 
each ftate individually fovereign, had created 
the federalifts and the antife^ralifts. From 
a whimfical contraft between the name and 
the real opinion of the parties', a .contraft hi
therto little pnderftood in Europe. The foN 
mer aimed, and ftill aim with all their power,, 
to annihilate federalifm, whilft the latter 
have always wifhed to preferve it. This con-' 
traft was created by the confolidators or the 
cqnftkutionalifts, * vvho, being firft in giving 
the denomination (a 'matter fo important in a 
revolurion] took for themfelves that which 
was the moft popular, although in reality it, 
comradidted their ideas, and ^ve to their, 
rivals one which would drauf on them the at
tention of the people, notwithftandiug they 
really wifl^ to preferve a fyftem whole jnre- 
judices Ihould cherifli at leaft the memory and 
the name.

4. Moreover thefe firft diylfions, of the na
ture of thofe to be deftroyed by time, in'pro- 
ptortion as the nation Uiould have advanced in 
the experiment of a form of government 
which rendered it flourilhing, might now 
have completely dilappeared, if the fyftem 
of finances which had i» birth in the ctadle' 
of the coiiftitmion, had not renewed their' 
vigour under various fortos.^.Thc mode of 
organiring ttie national ciWit, Uife eonfoli-

. dating and funding of the public debt, the 
introdoaion in the political ettonotoy of the 
ufage of ftates, which prolong their toidftence 
or waii off their fall only expedients, im
perceptibly created a financierbg daft, whe

• Conftitnens.


